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MY LOVE AND I.

I watched tlio vomol from tlio shore,
which from my nntu my treasure boro,

until my tunr.dlmmoileyu
Ho lonjjcr could Its nnsunuo trnrc,
Or mnrk tlio stilt Incronslng spneo

Dlvlilo my lovo mid I,

Thon to my lono unci sllont hnnrth,
Which echoes to no Bound of mirth,

1 turn my stops iwuln,
To wnlt till 'cross tlio stormy son
Tlinllist Rind tiding como to mo,

Wclcomo ns summor's ruin.
And months go by I wntoh nnd drenm,
For hopo lnifl dawnod with brightest gloum ,

To toll of comlnK hllss,
when my wenk nrms axnln Infold
Sly tronsuru ns In days of old,

And I no Joy slinll miss.

I wntch no mora for whitening anils
Bnrno nnwnrd by propitious unit's,

To bring tlio wnnd'rar homo,
Across tlio brond uud restless sen
That boro my lovo uway from mo,

Mo tnndor missives como.

I drenm no moro with lushes wet,
Of perils thnt his putli beset,

For now tho wonrv foot,
By Tlmo nnd Spnceno longer chnlnod,
I'nlr lloul mi's nolghts sorono havo gained,

And wnlk tlio golden street.
Oh lleuloli Innd, thnt lies so fnr
Hoyond tho Hon of world or star,

And yut so wondrous near.
Whoro my bolovcd doth nbldo;
And yet now ofton to my sldo

llo comes, my soul to cheer.

Not ocenn depths, or trnckloss plain
Can tho frood spirit now dotnln;

Kolthcr can mountnlns high.
Donth, lltto nn nngol pure nnd bright,
"With mnglo touch, did but unlto

Onco moro my love nnd f.
Mrt. C. A. A. J'oore, in Good Housekeeping.

GOOD AND BAD OMENS.

An Old Soldier's "War Experience
With Them.

Wo all know that sailors bcliovo in
omons, and shapo their lives ns
fnr as posstblo so as to got
tho benefit of good ones and
escape tho bad, but I novor know that
soldiers wore equally superstitious
that is, I novor know it till two or thrco
winters ago, when I was "snowed in"
nt n littlo town in Iowa called Storm
Prairie. Tho ndventuro may not bo
worth mentioning, except as ovidonco
that tho human mind is awod by strange
coincidences, and that soldiers boliovo
in signs and portents just as sailors do.
Storm Prairlo is well namod. It lies in
tlio center of tho blizzard region. When
I got up'lhat morning, and looked out
of tho tavern window, I saw that tho
storm on tho pralrio was raving mad.
You could actually sco tho wind, or
rather winds, for thoro woro eight or
ton of them togothcr, racing, wrestling,
jumping and (lancing over tlio pralrio
in supernatural revelry. You could
literally seo thorn take hold of one an-
other and waltz. Tho music, mostly in
a weird and plalutivo minor key, was
furnished by an reolinn harp of a mill-
ion strings a hundred miles or so of
timber that fringed tho Bus Moines
liver in tho distance. Tho staccato em-
phasis inado by tho jostling of tho winds
against each other was liko tho firing
ot guns. I never attended such an

concert and ball as that, neither
before nor since.

Naturalists maintain that onlv pigs
can seo tho wind, but people who havo
traveled through Iowa and Nebraska in
tlio blizzard season will tell you that
men can see it just as woll as pigs.
Whon tho mercury gets down to nbout
thirty-si- x below, as it was that morn-
ing, you-ca- seo tho wind plainer than
at any other time. Tho storm I speak
of has become historic among traveling
num.

I am a traveling man myself. I whirl
around this globe for a Chicago house,
and that is how I was corrnledat Storm
Prairio by this mcmorablo blizzard. I
was on my regular voyage, outward
bound. After a hearty breakfast, good
ham, fresh eggs, roliablo buttor and
sure-enoug- h cream, I went ovor to tho
railroad station to got tho latitudo and
longitude, and to tako an obsorvation.
Tho station agent, who was also tele-
graph operator, told mo that tho storm
was gcnoral throughout tho Northwest,
and that all railroad travel was indoti-nitol- y

postponed Tho philosophy of
our craft is this: Wlion it blows to lot it
blow, and when it snows to lot it snow.
Tho telegraph was working yet, and,
Bonding homo what few orders I had
and tho information that I was snowed
in at Storm Prairio, I went back to tho
tavern to look after my inalienable right
to life, liberty and tho "pursuit of hap-
piness."

When I got back I found half-a-doz-

follow-citizo- already in possession of
tho available assets of tho bar-roo- m

stove. It was a big stovo, red-h- ot in
places, and thoso red spots served as
'targets for thq citizons to spit at as thoy
smoked their pipes and compared this
blizzard with tlio blizzard of 76, or 72,
or '69, or whenever it was, while ono
whito-bcarde- d patriarch sneered con-
temptuously at them all. They wore
moro zephyrs, ho said, compared with tlio
blizzard of 1856, "when wo had to chop
whis y with a hatchot, samo as ico."

Tho wholo front of tho stovo was pre-
empted by that venorablo figuro, who
might bo sixty-tw- o years old, or there-
abouts. Ho was a largo, ruddy, and
very solid man, with a foarloss faco and
II dear eye. Ho said "thar" and "yan-dor- "

anu "right smart" Ho also "reck-
oned" and "allowed." Thoy called
him Major, which I thought was one of
thoso honorary titles so gonerously

in tho VVestorn country; but in
that suspicion I was wrong, for tho old
man had actually boon it Major in tho
army during tho war. Ho embraced tho
rcd-n- ot stovo with It's legs in a very
Bucctionato way, and thoy extended
quite a distanco down the right and loft
sides of it Ho was tho richest man in
tho country, ns I afterward learned, hav-
ing taken up a "claim" in tho oarly
day, which was now a big stock farm, a
splendid grovo of tlmbor, a water-powe- r,

b saw-mil- l, grist-mil- l, and town prop-
erty. Ho was also of tho
First National bank of Storm Pralrio.

The Major's naino was Jooph Mco.
According to his own autobiography,
revised and corrected, ho was born and
raised in lujinnny, in what ho called
"tho brush." Schools woro fow, and
tho school term short in tho brush when
ho was a boy, Tho only dcslrablo thing
that the major lacked was "oddlcation."
A littlo, a vory littlo ronditig and writ-
ing was all tho "larnin' " that ovor fell
to Joe. Sensitive 011 this point, ho used
to ousel tho disadvantage us wall as ho
could by protending to possoss natural
qualities of n high ordor, such as hard
E'jiiso, physloal strength, wrestling
power, great memory, skill with tho
I'lllo, or tho axo, or tho soytho, Ho was
a blacksmith by tindo, and because lie
could iliuo horses Uo protended to know
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nil about horse constitution and anat-
omy, Ho could euro all tho ills that
horseflesh Is hoir to. In short, ho pro-lond-

to excel In nit tho accomplish-
ments valuable on tho "frontier."

From tho vory beginning Jon Mco had
balanced his want of cilticntlon by a
claim to soldtorly prowess and skill. "Ho
always assorted that thoro was a mili-
tary strain running through his family
for generations back; and though ho of-

fered no proof of It, his claim was al-

ways allowed. Whonovor tho Indians
woro troublooino and tho neighbors
would organize a company to defend
tlio settlement .loo was always chosen
Captain. His groatstaturo and Ids rlllo
talent, no doubt, had much to do vllh
tho choice, but Ids military claims had
wolght In tlio solcction. "I'vo no edif-
ication, hoys," ho used to say, "but
when it comes to military duty, .loo Is
thar." As ho always mndo ids bonst
good, and always drovo tho Indians
back to tho reservation, why, Captain ho
always was. It Is not surprising, then,
that whon tho young mon "all along
tho crook" onllstod In I8OU00 Moo was
elected captain of that company.

Thoy woro all smoking pipes whon I
wont in, and wishing to mako myself
sociable with everybody, as tho custom
is In our profession, I hold out a hand-
ful of cigars and said: "Would any
gentlemen join mo in smoking a good
cigar?"

Thoy all would, with pleasure, and
they did all except tlio Major. Ho
said: "Thanks, young man. I prefer
tho plpo

11 was a meerschaum pipo 01 curious
workmanship. The butt of it was
carved into tho shape of an caglu's
claw, wh'oh grasped tiio bowl. It had
a silver lid on which was ensrraved a
soldier on horseback waving tho Ainor- -
ican Hag. This patriotic plpo was very
black with service, especially the caglo's
claw.

"I prefer tho pipo ."

As tlio Maior repeated his refusal ho
blow thrco strong clouds of smoke into
tho air, ono from each nostril and tho
other from his mouth. I saw that by
long practlco ho had acquired peculiar
skill in twisting his lips and modulating
his breath so as to form tlio smoke Into
tho shapo of rings, flights of stairs,
flocks of sheep, and othor curious
formations.

"You profor somothlng .stronger
flavored than a mild cigar," said I, tor
it was easy to seo from tho ago and color
of tho pipo that tho tasto of it must bo
verv pungent and d.

"Not that," said tho Major; "old
memories."

"Had it for a long time, I suppose,"
said I, in an interrogativo way, for I
suspected the pipo liauA history.

"Yes, this pipo was given to mo at
St. Lou's when wo got thar in tho fall
of '61, after tlio Missouri campaign. It
was a present from Peaceful Miller, that
used to livo up yandor at Masonic
Grovo a wild, harm-scaru- m chap that
walked all tho way down from thar to
jlno my company. Ho was good stock,
sound hlckorv, clar through to tho heart
of tho tree. Ho was a corporal and a
sergeant, and by tho timo wo got to Pon-
ton barracks Peacoful was First Lieu-
tenant of tho company. His correct
front namo on tho muster-ro- ll was

an onnateral namo givon him
by Ids parents as a punishmant for a
habit ho had of holding his breath when
ho got mad. But tho boys all called
him Peaceful for short No fight was
too hot nor no march too hard for him.
I beliovo that Peacoful would havo
dropped dead on tho road afore ho'd a
got into a wagon. Ho was killed in tho
light around Atlanta, tho same day that
wo lost McPhorson. Thoy was two very
onlucky shots that killed thorn two men
that day; for, mind you, Peaceful Miller
was as heavy a loss to our regiment as
McPhorson was to tho Army of tlio Ten-
nessee.

"Peacoful always know that ho was
to bo killed, and that I wasn't. Whon
ho gavo mo the pipo, ho says: 'Captain,
I want you to smoke this pipo for luck
all through tho war; and I want you to
smoko it in your old ago in remem-
brance of me.' I pretended not to no-

tice it, but I saw an onion and a prophe-
cy in thorn words as plain as I couhi sco
tho pipo."

"Only a fancy, Major," I said.
"Therowas nothing rcmnrkablo in thoso
words. I don't seo any connection

thoin and tho ovent no evidence
of any premonition."

"You mean tho omen?"
"Yes."
"Well, supposo I was twice as old a

man as ho was, what would you say to
that? Wouldn't it bo curious talk
then?"

"No; I don't seo that that makes any
difference."

"I do. I never had much book lam-in- ',
but I can hear voices in tho air as

well as tho schoolmastor himself. My
own opinion is that it was tho fates that
spoke, and Peacoful Miller was only tho
medium of news from dostiny to men;
samo as tho prophets woro. God speaks
through his prophots just as Ho
ovor (lid. I beliovo too, that tho vory
samo fates mado that, plpo a charm for
mo, and, out of respect for Peacoful,
granted his wish that I should smoko it
in old ago. Provided, mind you, pro-
vided, that I didn't loso it If I lost it,
tho charm was gono, and I was just as
liablo to bo killed as anybody, wasn't I?
Tho gift of tho pipo from a mnn already
marked for sacrifice was tho good omen
that saved me. wasn't it?"

Tho old man had grown moro and
moro animated as ho spoke. Ho had
removed tho pipo from Ids mouth nnd
used it us a wand to emphasizo his
words. His oyes beamed with a strange
spiritualitv. Ho had found, or thought
ho had, another compensation for ids
want of loarning, tho power of com-
munion with tho unseon world, tho gift
of interpreting tho messages of that
mystorious inlluonco thnt "shapes our
otitis, rough how thorn how wo will."
As ho hail asked a question, I nnswerod
it as. best I could, somowhat timidly, for
I folt that I was touching a sonsitivo
spot I said that a bolicf in onions was
n superstition, nnd thnt ho had no ovi-
donco that tho loss 'of his pipo would
havo mado any diUbronco In tho result.

"Kvidoiico enough. Thar was tho

fift of tho plpo; that was tho remarks.
iu tho samo battles that Peacoful

was in. Ho was killed. I wasn't, and
1 am tho plpo In my old ngo,
If you can oxplain thoso things on any
worldly prinolplo. you havo tho floor to
do it

Tho Major began to smoko again.
Wishing to bring him back to earth
onco moro, I said In a frivolous way: "I
do not olalin tho floor. Tho honorable
moniber will procood."

"'Lioutonaut,' I says, 'i thank you for
tho pipo, anil if I'm spared will do as
you request, but I'm an older man than
you by twenty yoars, nnd I hopo that
you will survive mo, as you aro ontltlod
to do."

"What did ho say to that?"
"Well, ho just laid his loft hand on

my shoulder, and pointed with his right
hand up to tho sky. 'Can you rond
thoso slurs?' ho Bald. 'No,' I said, 'I
can not seo any stars.' 'Why not,' ho
says again, 'llojauso Us a bright, sun- -

shiny da',' I says. Must so,' ho says,
'to you: but It's night to mo. I can seo
hem all, and read them too.' "

At this point tho old man took a long
pull nt tho plpo, ami from that otio wlillV
110 flt'oil six cannon-shot- s from his lip3,
turning tlio explosions In such a way
that ho mndo six whltu rings of smoko.
which ho wntchod critically ns thoy
curled up to tho colling, and llnnlly re-

solved themselves Into other shapes,
vlslblo only to him.

1 thought thoro was moro to It, nnd,
nftor waiting a roasonablo Inngth of
tlmo for him to bogin again, I ventured
to prick him with another Interrogation
point. "You said you preferred tho
pipo toilny. Don't you smoko It every
day?"

"No. Only on batllo nr.nlvcrsarlos
and tho Fourth of July. All tho nut of
tho year It sloops In tho bureau wrapped
hi volvot"

"If you smoko It on tho anniversary
of all tho battles you must keep It pretty
busy."

"I don't; only tho battles I was In. I
havo an almanac nt homo that novor
falls to remind mo whon thoy como.
My wife romembors them nil. She's tho
best nlmanno thnt 1 know of, nnd she
novor makes a mistake."

"What battlo-da- y Is this?"
"Woll, I reckon I should ha' forgot It

myself if it hadn't boon for tho almanac.
I had hardly got through breakfast tills
morning whon I saw her stopover to tho
bureau and bring out tho caglo's claw.
'.Tosonh.' sho said, 'do vou know what
day tills is?' I thought It ovor for a min
ute, anu mon 1 says: 'les, 1 uo; tins is
St. Donolson's day.' 'Good scholar, Jo- -
soph,' slio says; 'go up head.' And then
sho 1111s tho nipo witu nor own hands,
and claims tlio prlvllego of lighting tho
match and firing off tho gun, as sho
called it. Which done, f kissed tho old
almanac, and sat down to view tho pan- -

oram'."
'Whatpanoram'?".

"Tho panoram' of tho Fort Donolson
light. I can sco it in tlio smoko from
tills magic pipe. You don't sco it I
reckon. Sit hero at my shoulder. Now
look at tho clouds between us and tho
window. Do you sco the fort over thar,
with tho rebel flag on tho top of it?"

"No."
"Well, I allowyou can see that stretch

of timber whar tho river winds along?"
"No."
"Nor them ramparts, almost hid in

tho smoko from tho heavy guns? Nor
tho charge of our brigade up tho hill
over thar upon tlio loftr" Nor tlio sol-

diers falling all around? Nor Peaceful
Miller of Hen Robert becauso
ho wanted to fall back? That tall,
straight, white-haire- d man over thar on
tho bay horso is General Charles F.
Smith. You can sec him?"

"No, I can sco nothing."
Well, I can sco it all as plain as I

saw it then."
Tho old warrior firod six more cannon

shots from his mouth, and watched tho
whlto rings as before. When they had
broken up into chaos, ho hold tho pipo
out at tho height of his eye, and
gazed upon it fondly as men sometimes
gazo on a glass of wine. Thon in a
plaintivo tone ho said:

"It went all through tho war with
me, and done Its duty woll. It's on tho
retired list now, but comes out occa-
sionally for dress parade. To-nig- ht it
goes back into tho drawer to sleop until
tho 6th of April, which 1 call St Shl-loh- 's

day.
"And thoro again," ho broke out

vehemently, as if suddenly recollecting
somothlng, "and thoro again, if you
don't belicvo in omens, what do you
mako of this? What do you mako of a
co llhi with a livo man's namo on it?"

"I don't mako any thing of it. What
onion is there in that?"

"Alston, while 1 toll you about n
miraculous warning that caino from tho
othor shore. You'vo heard of Shiloh?
Of course; of course. Well, I was
wounded In that battle by doublo shots
that nit 1110 in the shoulder and tho
head. It was just boforo our boys were
forced back toward tho river, whar thov
formed that 'last lino you've read
about. I should have boon gobbled
right thar, pipo and all, if it hadn't been
for Peaceful Miller and Dan McGinnis.
Thorn two boys dragged mo plum out of
tho enemy's hands, and sot mo against
a tree, whar 1 rested comfortable until
tlio ambulance como along and carried
mo away."

"Notlilnn vory portentous in all
that."

"Wait a minute. I haven't como to
tho portcntious part of it yet After tho
battle I was sont homo for ropa rs with
a good many hundreds more. I didn't
tret away until Saturday aftornoon.
when thoy took mo down to Pittsburgh
Landing, and put mo on board tho
steamboat bound for Cairo. Aro vou
listoning? Well, just as I stoppod on to
tho boat I saw four collins on tho dock,
and boing vory weak from wounds, and
also nervous; tho sight 01 them collins
almost mndo mo faint away."

"Yon don't look liko a nervous man,
nor liko a man afraid of collins."

"I don't claim I was ovor afraid of
cofllns, especially thon, whon death was
all around us, nnd in tho very air; but I
felt tlio chill dread that creeps ovor a
man wlion the unseon Hand touches luiu
and calls his attention to somo dark
prophecy that other men can not sco.
It wasn't tho collins that offocted mo,
but tho namo on tho coffin lids. Every
ono of thorn boro tlicso words: 'Gover-
nor Harvoy, Madison, Wisconsin.'
What startled 1110 was to soo collins
marked with tho namo of a living man

"Of course, tho sonsation didn't last
but a minuto or so, for I soon saw thar
was no onion in tho inscription. I sup-
posed that tho Governor was at homo in
Madison, and tho explanation of his
namo on tho coffius was oasy enough.
He had ordered tho bodies of somo (load
frionds to bo sent homo from tho baltlo-fiol- d,

and tho rough outsldo collins woro
simply diroctod to him. This was all
natural.enough, so 1 wont to my state-
room nnd thought no moro nbout it.

"Tho boat was to start at four o'clock
In tho aftornoon, but thar was a good
deal of dolay for somo reason or othor,
and I nllow it wns about nino boforo wo
got nwny. Tho night was dark, and tho
rain dripped through tho roof of tho
boat Into my borth. I wont to tho cap-
tain, told him about it, and askod him
to givo mo anothor borth. Pay
attention, now, and soo how tho
mystorious flngors woro woavlng tho
web of destiny. 'I'm sorry,' says tho
captain, 'that I can not do nny bettor
for you, but I linvo only two ompty
stato-room- s, and thoy aro both engaged
for tho Governor of Wisconsin and Ids
staff. Ho Is now at Savannah, and I
shall call for him nswo,rodowii.' Whon
ho said that tho chills crept ovor mo
ajjain. 'What,' saj's I, 'tho Governor of
WlsooiislnatSavaunahP' 'Yos,' says tho
captain of tho boat.

"Tho fact was thnt thd Govornor hnd
bcon nt Pittsburgh landing for a couple
ofdnys, hutl didn't know it. Ho hnd
como down iw soon us he hoard of tho
battlo to look nftor tho Wisconsin boys
and render what help ho could, Ho
wns then visiting tho hospital at Sayuu-na- h,

uud tho boat was to pick him up
about six o'clock, uud would imyo done

it If It hadn't been for tho delay. Ho
had four friends killed In tho fight,
Colonels and Majors. If I roinoinbor
rigid, and ho was taking their bodies
home.

"Now, llston ngaln: tho woh Is almost
wove. It must havo been nbout cloven
o'clock when we got down to Savannah.
Tho night was black, tlio rain was fall-

ing, nnd tlio Tennessee rolled liken Hood
of Ink to tho son. Thoro was a wharf-boa-t,

or anothnr steninbont, nt tholovco,
and wo rdunded up nnd wont nlongsldo.
As wn camn down I heard a man speak
from tho other boat In n loud, omphallo
volcos 'Hero sliu Is. Hurry up, liurry
up.' I was standing on the guards look-
ing at tho sceno by tho wild glare of tho
plno torches which tho negroes had light-
ed on both boats, and, whether It was that
our boat rebounded wlion she bumped
tho other, or whether sho hadn't got
nuilo up to her, or whether tho blao of
tlio torches dazzled him, I can not say;
but I saw tho man step bolwoeti tho two
boats right into tho river. I hoard tho
splash, and saw him rise to the surface.
Like n cork ho wns carried along for
about tho length of tho boat, and was
gono. Just then somo gontlomon
stoppod on board our boat. Ono of
thorn was addrossod as 'Doctor,' and ho
was crying liko a child. To him I said:
Who was that man?' 'Tho Governor

of Wisconsin,' said tho doctor, and
passed into tlio cabin. Tho web was
wove; tho onion had won. Tho care-
less prophecy of a bit of chalk was ful-
filled."

"You don't mean to say that chalk-
ing tho Governor's namo on tho collln
had nny thing to do with tho nccidont?"

"I don't say it, for I don't know it I
enn only say to you what Gcnoral
Crocker "used to say to mo: 'Thar aro
moro things in Heaven and earth, old
Katlo, than vou over dreamt of.' hut I
will sav this, that I didn't feel richt
whon I'flrst saw tho namo thar; and I
hnvon't felt right nbout it since. 1 wish
it had novor bcon wroto thar, that's all
I say." Brown Forester, in Chicago
Times.

FARM ANIMALS.
A Scnslblo Flon in 1'iivnr of tho "General-I'urpono- "

Cnw.

I am not ablo to agree with much that
is boing written and published in favor
of tho position that it is absurd and
ridiculous to attempt to breed an' class
of animals for more than ono purpose.
Especial argument, ridiculo and sar-
casm havo been directed against efforts
to secure a good degrco of merit as
becf-mako- and milk-give- in any
breed of cows. Nono the less do I bc-

liovo that it is desirable and practicable
to secure this result; that for a largo
porcontago of tho United States cows of
this class "gcneral-purposo- " cows, if
you please would no better adapted
than thoo with marked excellence for
ono purpose, coupled with inferiority
for tho other; and that thoro aro vast
numbers of cows which do combine in a
satisfactory degree good sizo, form and
aptitudo to lay on flesh, with ability to
givo a good quantity of good milk. I
havo seen many such cows.

hecf-niaki- and milk-givin- g aro
natural functions of tho cow. It is not
contrary to tho principles of breeding
and is in nccord with experience that
thoso functions should bo woll dovolopcd
m tho samo animal. It is unusual to
find them both developed to a romark-abl- o

degree. In regard to thoso quali-
ties, as well as to many others, tho
breeder may mako his choico between
efforts to reacli remarkable excollcnce
in ono point or a fair degrco of merit
in two or more. It is clearly truo that
in many cases tho latter effort is tlio
wiser.

Urging all breeders to select somo
ono point, and seok to develop that to
tho greatest degree, is not wiso. Thoro
is a demand for animals so developed
for horses witli special fitness for heavy
draught, or for fast trotting; for cattle
especially fitted for beef or'for milk; for
sheep remarkably dovolopcd in tho
way of cither mutton or wool
production; but tho largost num-
ber of users of either class desire
animals reasonably woll adapted for
more than ono purpose. Tlio horso
best suited to tho needs of farmers gen-
erally, or for most business purposes is
nolther a heavy draught nor a typical
roadster, and so of tho other classes of
animals, oven to the hog, in breeding
which too exclusive attention may bo
given to early maturity or to ability to
lay on flesh.

"Aside from tho farmors who keep cat-tl- o

with almost solo roforenco to g,

and tho special dairymen, there
is avast number who know what thoy aro
about when thoy insist on having cattlo
satisfactory, both as meat makers and
milk givers. Unquestionably its merit in
this doublo capacity has been a great
causo of tho widespread popularity of
tho short-hor- n both In Great lSntaln
and in this country. It is amazing that
mon will continue to deny or ignore tho
fact that thoro are many thousands of
puro-brc- d or hlgh-grad- o short-hor- n cows
which aro in a satisfactory degree, what
it is denied thoro can possibly be, good
gcneral-purpos- o cows. There aro many
short-hor- n cows that aro not good
milkers, many that aro not good bcof
animals, and many that aro both. Tho
samo is truo in son.o herds of cattlo of
a numbor of othor breeds. On tho
Univorsity Farm thoro is y abund-
ant proof of this fact as to short-horn- s.

Of two Heroford cows ono is a good
milkor, tho other not; a half-bloo- d is
woll abovo tho avoragc Thoro is a
half-bloo- d Holstoin steer, waighing over
1,6.00 pounds at 28 months, and a beef
animal of suporior quality; a pure Ayr-
shire stcor quite satisfactory in bcof
morlt.

I rccognlzo fully tho marked differ-
ences in tho adaptations of different
broods and of different animals belong-
ing to tho samo breed, but dissent from
tho position that it Is impracticable or
always unwiso to socuro development in
moro than ono direction in ono breed or
ono animal. Prof. E. O. Morrow, m
Rural New Yorker.

A Pernicious Practice.

Tho common practlco of leaving a
brond row of woods along tho fences of
tho meadow is not to bo recommended,
on tho contrary, It Is to bo most strong-
ly reprobated as boing wasteful, unsight-
ly and disgraceful. A clean meadow Is

a pleasing sight to soo, and ono that
makes a farm attractive. A neat farmer
has his Holds bordored by a broad band
of grass, upon which tlio teams turn
when plowing, nnd which is mown for
hay, and regularly dressed with manure
whon tho other part of tho Hold Is. This
is turning land to good use that would
otherwise bo wasted, and Is a most con-
venient practlco. It glvos a passage for
tho horso and reaper and keeps tho
farm free from woods, besides allordlng
two or throo cuttings of hay ovory year.

N, Y, Times,

Whon a man wants to find fault ho
will do so if ho has to spend all his tlmo
looking for it. New Uavm News,

FALL MANURING.

An Kxccllrnt Tlmo fnr Applying Fcrtlllz.
ers to III 11 Hnll.

A great mistake Is mado by mnny
farmers In tho uso of manure In tho fall
by leaving it In heaps In tho Held until
It can he spread over tho land. It Is

quite common to see theaa manure heaps
thus lying for months oxposed to tho
Weather. This Is n great waste. Tho
mill washes tho soluble part of tho
heaps Into tlio soil, and this portion of
It is of far tho greatest value, what Is

left being bereft of almost nil Its fer-

tilizing elements. Consequently n fow
spots of tho Hold aro mndo exceedingly
rich wlillo all tho rest Is scarcely
manured at all, Tho wheat or ryo In
tlio liinnure.l plncen is too rank, nnd will
fall down and yield nothing, while tho
remainder Is starved for want of food.
Thus tho crop Is damaged Instead of
bouelitcd and tlio laud is uo better than
before.

In spreading manure for tho wheat
crop It Is convenient to drop It in small
heaps, as by this means It can bo meas-
ured out accurately ovor tho land. Hut
It should.bo scattorod ns it is dropped.
Thoro Is no cxtrn oxpenso or loss of
tlmo nbout this, for ft must bo done
somo time, nnd thcro Is a great gain, as
has been shown in doing it at tho right
tlmo. There is no loss in spreading
manure over tho land at any ttmo If it
is scattered evenly, or with duo regard
to tho needs of tho land. There is oiton
a marked difference in tlio quality of
tlio land in tho same field, for various
reasons, nnd this should bo taken into
account in the manuring. Tlio less
fertile portions of the laud should bo
brought up gradually by giving thorn
more manure than tho remainder until
tho soil is of even quality all through.

Manure that is exposed to tlio weather
loses its soluble substance and when it
is not spread where It is to bo finally
used. When heaped in yards it loses
fully ono-fourt- h of its valuo in thrco
mouths, tlio greatest part of tho loss
being in tho nitrogen, which is changed
into nitric acid or ammonia, and either
Is washed out by tho rains or escapes
into the atmosphere. Thcro is also a
loss of tho inorganic portions of it,
chiefly the potash, which is washed out
by tho rain as it Is developed by the

of tho organic matter.
When tho manure is spread on tho
fields no waste occurs, at least when it
is spread evenly, becauso every thing
goes into the soil, whoro it does the
moit good and whoro it is wanted.
Mitny farmers, knowing this and having
opportunities to do so, spread tho
manure as it is undo on tho field-"- , and
thus uso it with thti greatest economy.

Hut is it ovidont that thocommon prac-
tice of top dressing wheat lioldj in tho
winter is not a desirable practlco and
that tho manure is far more beneficial
to tho crop, and far more economically
used whon it is usod in the fall. When
tho land is frozen it can not absorb any-
thing becauso tho water which may fall
upon tho surface flows oil' at onco and
necessarily carries off ovory thing which
is held in it iu solution. Hence there
is much loss of valuablo matter caused
by the washlngof manure that Is spread
in tlio winter, and tho common "prac-
tlco of top dressing grain liclds at that
season is not to bo commended.

In tho fall uso of manure it is bv far
tho best way to plow it in tho soif: not
to bury it completely but to lap it in be-

tween tlio furrow slices from tho top to
tho bottom of them. It is then com-
pletely mixed with tho soil by subse-
quent harrowing, and can bo quickly
reached by the roots of tho young
plant. Moreover, tho inert plant food
In it is very rapidly developed by tho
active oxidation of tho organic matter
iu tho soil, nnd this process is nil tho
moro effective nnd rapid as tho
soil is mado finor by good cult-
ure and tillage. Porous substances have
the power of causing tlio oxygen of tho
air to act with exceedingly rapid effect
upon carbonaceous substances. This is
shown by tlio vory common spontane-
ous combustion of saw-dus- t, cotton
waste, woolen rags and similar sub-
stances which are saturated with oil; tho
oxygon Is condensed iu tho interestices
of tlio porous matter and so rapidly
oxidizes it that it heats and finally in-1- 1

ames. Precisely a similur action
takes placo in porous mellow
soil, and the manure In it
is quickly decomposed, (decompo-
sition is a slow combustion, and noth-
ing less or more,) and brought into a
useful condition for tho plants to feed
upon. Hence tho fall is an excellent
time for applying manure to tho soil
and plowing it in and distributing it by
harrowing, and tho moro the coil is pul-
verized tho better results aro secured for
tho crops. Ar. Y, Tivics.

PICKING UP A TORPEDO.

The Somewhat Hazardous Occupation of
it Hold Union Mttrlnrr.

I was among others detailed from tho
Federal stcamor Monongahola to search
tho Kcd rivor botwoen tho Tcnsar and
tho Mississippi for tho torpedoes which
had boon planted by tho Confederates
before our fleet appeared in thoao waters.
Thoso torpedoes woro of all makes,
shapes and sizes, from 11 pork barrel
half-fu- ll of powdor, to bo lired by
electricity from tho shore, to n glass
demijohn holding ten pounds and to bo
exploded by contact Somo we 10 on
the surface, somo just under It nnd
somo on tho bottom. Wo wont out iu
gangs of four in row-boa- ts to hunt for
tlicso terriliors, each boat being; pro-
vided with grannols, nets, boat-hook- s

and whatever else was needed for lull-
ing up tho monsters. Wo had to go
slow and cxorolso groat caution, for tho
channel was tortuous and no ono could
guess at what point wo would como
across a torpedo. Whilo tho woods
woro shollod two or thrco times a day by
our gunboats, tho Confederate swanip-cat- s

woro by no means driven out.
Thoy had overy chance to secroto thorn-selv- es

along the banks, and wo realized
that If wo canio upon an electric tor-
pedo which could bo oxplodod from tho
shore wo rau ovory risk of being blown
sky-hig- h.

Wo had boon at work three or four
days and had fished up suvon or eight
ugly-lookin- g follows, whon wo got Into
a part of tho channel wliioh ran within
llfty feet of tho right hand bank. Just
at this time a colored man who had
been lying out in tho swamps for sev-
eral weoks waiting for his dollvoranco
informed us that ho had obsorvod 111011

planting something iu this bond about
two weeks boforo. Ho thought thoro
were wires loading from It to tho swamp,
but wo pcouted about for a couple of
hours without boing ablo to find that such
was tho ease. Tlio bank was a donso
iuiiglo In which a thousand men could
have concealed themselves nnd tho gun-
boats could not shell It from tho posi-
tion thoy had taken.

It was about an hour after dinner that
wo moved up and began grappling In
tho bond. Tho boat lu which 1 was sta-tinn-

tuinjd her bow down stream,

throw ovor her grnpncls nnd two wicn
usod tho oars to givo her headway. Wo
had not pulled fifty feet when tho Irons
look hold, and drew tho boat back to
tho snot bv means of tho rone.
Thon, standing on tho scat In tho
stem, 1 linen at tho obstruction, ami
It camo slowly up. It had just ed

at tho surfaco sulllclent for mo
to mako out that It was a bollor-lro- n

torpedo when there camo an awful ex-

plosion, At tho same Instant our boat
was lifted high in tho air and broken to
pieces, nnd I scarcely comprehended
what hnd occurred until I found mysolf
in tho wider nt lenst two hundred fcot
below tho point of explosion. My hair,
whiskers nnd eyebrows wore badly
singed, and my clothing wns 011 flro 11 a

I camo down a'fter tho Tllght Whilo 1

hail escaped tho other thrco mon woro
killed outright and horribly mangled,
and tho groat wavo created swamped tho
boat working a fow hundred foot bolow
us nnd drowned ono of her crow.

Whilo swimming for this cnpslzod
boat a man stood on the bank of tho
river nnd firod four shots at mo from a
revolver, nnd with the llfth ho killed tho
colored man who had given us Informa-
tion. Tho victim stood on tho bank,
about midway lxatwcen tho two boats
nnd wns shot through tho head. Tho
torpedo was no doubt oxplodod by elec-
tricity, and tho man who fired tlio shots
was tho operator who exploded It Cor.
Detroit Free Press.

GOVERNMENT BALANCES.

Interesting RliitcinniilR From tho Hooks
of tho KeRlslernt the Troiisury.

The statomont of balances duo to and
from tho United States from 1783 to
Juno 30, 1885, on tho books of the Reg-

ister of tho Treasury has just been
printed. It shows that wo owe small
amounts to about soven hundred and
fifty individuals, on account of "deco-dent- s'

trust fund," aggregating $30,-080,9- 4.

Tho "decedents' trust fund" 13

composed of tho proceeds of tho per-
sonal estate of American citizons who
dio ubonrd, leaving no legol representa-
tive, partner in trado or trustco, which
tlio Consuls of the United States are
required to transmit to the Trcasurj,
there to bo held in trust for tho lawful
claimant. Wo also owe on account of
"outstanding liabilities" $5GJ,-I08,51- ,

but this is not an indebtedness in tho
samo sonso that tho other is. When a
draft isgiven to any ono in liquidation of
a debt (hio by tho 'Government and it is
not presented or paid within tho
spaco of thrco years, in order
to close tho account of tho dis-

bursing officer who drew it, tlio Treas-
urer is required to deposit tlio money
which it represents in tlio Treasury to
tlio credit of tlio person entitled to pay-
ment, and into an npproprintion styled
"outstanding liabilities." Tlio balance?
duo to and from tho United Slates on
the accounts of tlio various officers of
tho Government are clearly shown in
tho following recapitulation of the Heg-istc- r:

Ss 5 h
S3" rt -- .

ON ACCOUNT OF a B
0)3 !rg a

3 c. PC.
g 5 "

Cilstoms Ulsbiirao.
rooms $ !C6r107 CG 41,173 03

Internal revenito
33,100 00 117$

Diplomatic dlsburso-mont- s

1,104,041 72 50,031 S3
Tronaury illsuurso.

incnta 12,877,001 S3 03,'JSS 23
JuUlctury disburse-

ments 030,257 50 120,320 15

Intorlor civil
603,014 53 11,009 80

Ucculpta from cus-
toms 3,523,010 01 10,031 43

Itocoliita from Internal
revenue 3,413,100 80 6,013 32

Ilccolpts from sales ol
public Innils 1,811,142 01 20,220 03

Hocclpts from e

stamps. 321,323 01 274 71
IEecelpta from cus-

tom, oniclul cmolu-inont-

82,003 15 03155
Receipts irom cus-

toms, miscellaneous
sources 220,702 01 5,003 27

Receipt from enpt-urci- l
and abundonod

property 527.0S5 77 119 37

jj80ll,13l 4Q'H3.',I"4 50

Washington Cor. JV. Y. Post.

PRECOCIOUS CHILDREN.

Knrly Promise of Talent Frequently Not
Followed by Great Achievements.

Tho idea that genius reveals itself
early in lifo docs not at onco recom-
mend itself to common senso. Observa-
tion of nature as a whole suggests, first
of all, perhaps that her choicer and
more costly gifts aro tho result of a long
process of preparation. And, however
this may be, thoro is cortainly moro
moral suggestiveness in the thought that
intellectual distinction is tlio roward of
strenuous adolescence and manhood
than in tho supposition that it can bo
reached by tho (.tripling at a bound
through sheer forco of nativo talent.
And it may not improbably havo bcon a
lively porcoption of tills ethical signifi-
cance which fostered in tlio classic mind
so widosprcad a disbolief in early prom-
ises of great intellectual power. Wo
find a typical expression of this sonti-me- nt

in tho saying of Quintilian: "lllud
ingonforum volut pnecox genus non
temcro umquam porvonit ad fru-ge-

That is to say, tho early promiso
of talent is rarely followed by tho fruit
of groat achievement. It is evident that
this saying embodies something liko a
gcnoral theory of tho relation botween
rank of talent and rato of development.
When superior intellectual ability shows
itsolf at an early date It is of the sort
that reaches its full stature early, and
so novor nttains to tho greatest height.
On tho othor hand, genius of tho finor
ordor declares itsolf moro slowly. In
order to estimate tho sounduos of this
viow, two lines of inquiry would bo ncc-cssnr- y.

Wo should need to ask, first of
all, what proportion of thoso who had
shown marked precocity havo aftor-war- d

redeemed tho promiso of their
youth; secondly, what number of thoso
who havo uiupicstionntily obtained n

among tlio great woro previously
istlnguishcd by precocity? Tlie.se two

linos of investigation aro, howovor, In a
nioasuro distinct. It may turn out that
a largo proportion of clovor children
novor attain to any thing hut to
mediocrity In later life, nnd yet that tho
majority of groat mon hnvo bcon

as children. Popular Science
Monthly.

Ono of tho pastimes among the
convicts that allbrds amusements to th
"trusties" is for ono of thorn to tako a
threo or four-nill- u run oarly iu tho
morning to keep tho bloodliouuds in
training. Tho trusty is nlways per-
fectly willing to mako tho race, and is
paid for his trouble, by tho bossos,
Lumpkin (fff.) Independent.n

Tho following curious vordiet was
loiuleicl recently by a Now York jury:
"Wo diiory, llavo ooinu to an agreement
that it was an accident, but if tlio said
deceased is under 1 1 years of ago wu
blutjiu tho linn, hut If the hi

above ago wo IJluuio b.itli parties, "

PITH AND POINT.

Speak of n man's cnglo eyo, and
ho'll givo you his hand; mention his
parrot nose, and ho'll givo you his fist.

Portland Advertiser.
"Woro you ovor In nn ongago-mont- ?"

inquired an innocent rustle of
n militiaman, "Yes, ono," replied tho
son of Mars; "but sho sued mo for
breach of promiso." '

A professional maxim for lawyord
Whatever you do, do It with your might.
Many n tnombor of tho profession lifts
mndo his fortuno by working with ft
will.

A maiden Indy says that If slnglo
llfo Is bad, It stands to reason that doublo

Sfo Is twlco as bad; but ladles rarely un-
derstand mathematics. N. Y, Tele-
gram.

Julian Hawthorno says thnt on
day ho wroto for twenty-si- x consocutlvo
hours without pausing or rising from
his' chair. Ho must havo got up two
hours boforo day. Korriilown iteraid.

Tho Jury brought In a verdict ol
"not guilty." His Honor said admon-Ishlng- ly

to tho prisoner: "After this
you ought to koop away from bad com-
pany." "Yes, your Honor, you will not
sco mo hero again In a hurry.' Chicaao
Tribune.

"I am perfectly at homo In th
water," said an old toner as ho plunged
into tlio surf. "That is where you hav
tho ndvnntngo ovcrwator," was tho un-
feeling remark of a bystander who
know iiini. Jloslon Post.

Miss IJcauty: "That gentlomai
scorns to know you." Miss Hightie:
"Yes: did von ever seo sucli Impudence)

he actually bowed." Miss IJcauty:
"Havo you never met him?" Miss
Hightie: "Only nt Spirit Lnkc. I
should think ho might hnvo sens
enough to know that summer-rc- a

sort engagements don't count in
town." Dcs Moines (a.) Leader.

OfTicoboy (to editor): "There's r
man outside who says ho wants to pay
somo money." Editor: "Did ho givo
his namo?rt Oflico boy: "No, sir-- "

Editor: "Woll, you find out his name
and all about him and what ho wants to
pay money for, nnd then como and tell
mo before you let him in. In tho glori-
ous Held of journalism, my boy, tlio
prudent man will always bo found on
tho safo sldo. N. Y. IJcrald.

DIMPLES TO ORDER.

A Shop Whero Ugly Women are Mad
Clinrinlncnnd Attractive. '

"Every ono who desires beauty may
possess it to a certain oxtent in these
days of invention, said a curious littlo
man who has a small workshop in one
of the sldo streets whero ho
carries on a rather peculiar and novel
trade. "Noses aro remodeled, fingeri
mado to taper, insteps to arch, and mj
work, that of making dimples and long
eyelashes, has added tlio finishing
touches. A handsomo faco without a dim-
ple is as lost to real beauty as a potato
without salt is lost to tasto. I have but
recently set up my establishment hero,
but in tho few months of my sojourn
havo transformed many a plain girl
into a dimpled beauty and added eye-
lashes as long as an inch to the bare
cyc-lid- s of a fow others."

"Is tho operation of having an artifi-
cial dimple mado very painful?" quer-
ied a reporter.

'Yes, I should think so, because s
piece of tho flesh is taken right out of
tho chin or check, and that operation is
not painless; but I havo known girls to
stand tho operation without a murmur,
when they would scream at tho sight of
a mouse, and faint if a spider touched
thorn. Women will suffer a great deal
of agony for the sake of beauty, and
girl knows that a charming dimplo will
add ten times to her attractiveness, and
will also lw a lasting beauty if it is only
rightly made."

Just then a timid knock was heard on
tho door, and in walked a damsel of
twentv, beautiful as Venus, with four or
fivo of tlio loveliest dimples showing in
her round cheeks and chin as sho smiled
prettily at tho maker of theso charms.
Surolv she had not come for artificial
dimples.

"I wanted to show you how well the
dimples wcro getting on," sho said, in
n low tone. "You see, at first I though!
that they could not possibly amount to
any thing They wero so soro and look
ed so disagreeable; but now I think
thoy aro lovely." and sho smiled at her
own redaction in a largo mirror oppo-sit- o.

and thon smiled ngaln with delight
as tho dimples came. (

Tho dimple-make- r mado a careful ox
amination of tlio littlo dimples, nnd
after paying a bill of ono hundred dol-
lars cah tho young lady departed.

"How much do you charge to mako a
dimple?" was asked.

"Woll, thnt depends greatly on tho
person, whether tho skin is tdugh nnd
hard, nnd othor accidents. My lowest
chaigo for a single dimplo is fifteen dol-
lars, but when I mako soveral on ono
faco tho bill is of courso somowhat re-

duced. It takes about two weeks to
mako a proper dimplo. First, I must
get tho cuticlo in propor" condition;
then tho operation, removing a part of
tho llesh and putting back tho skin, is
accomplished, and that is, of course, tho
most difficult part of tlio process. About
ten days aro required to completely
heal tho dimple, and during that time
tho patient must bo very careful not to
smilo at all or tho dimplo may bo en-
tirely ruined."

"What kind of peoplo como to mo to
havo dimples mado?

"Every kind, almost, although yon
would not think so. I had a lady of
forty-liv- o hero yesterday and sho gavo
mo an ordor for two dimples, ono in the
chin and one in her loft clioek. Sho
expects, I rather think, that thoy will
aid her matrimonial prospects. Then I
had a nurso-mal- d last weok who paid
mo fifteen dollars for a handsomo dim-
ple in hor loft cheek. Tho majority of
my pationts aro, howovor. young girls
who considor themselves handsomo, but
not bewitching enough. I havo had livo
mon como to mo for dimples, four want-i- n

jr them iu tlio chin and ono in the
cheek. Do I ovor mako scars? Woll.
not very ofton. I havo refused to mako
dimplos for two or thrco pooplo in Paris
becauso they had such tough skins, but
Ainorlcans aro moro fortunato in that
rospcot."

As tho reporter roso to go a young
lady of handsomo appoaranco entered
tlio room. Shu had unburn hair, 11

snowy coinploxlon, nnd would havo
boon bountiful but that her bluo eyos
woro shaded by lashes almost whlto.

"1 want to know," sho said, "If I
could havo dark lashes put Into my oyo-li- ds

In place of those?"
"Yes, madam, I can do that," said

tho little dlmploiunkor. "but it will boa
painful operation, Tlio cost? Woll,
ono dollar for each oyo-lns- I would
not attempt to touch tho undor onos,
but you cnu easily koop thoiu darkened
with a littlo charcoal."

The bargain wns mado, tho young
lady ngrood to como no.t day for th
operation, and loft happy. !, Y, Morn
ing Journal,
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